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【FdText 英語：中学・塾用教材】
[1] 1.ｱ

2.ｳ 3.ｲ 4.ｳ 5.ｲ

[2] they are
[3] 1.ｴ

2.ｱ 3.ｴ 4.ｴ 5.ｴ

[4] 1.ｴ

2.ｳ 3.ｲ

6.ｳ

[5] 1.was 2.were glad
[6] 1.ｴ

2.ｳ

[7] 1.was 2.were

3.were

[8] I was in Japan two years ago.
[9] ｴ
[10] 1.ｱ 2.ｲ
[11] gets
[12] Does, know
[13] 1.ｲ 2.ｲ 3.ｲ 4.ｴ 5.ｴ

6.ｲ

7.ｳ 8.ｲ

[14] 1.Does she help her pupils very kindly ?

2.He doesn't want to swim in the sea.

[15] 1.ｴ 2.ｳ
[16] 1.studied

2.hurried 3.stopped 4.played

[17] 1.took 2.drew 3.got

4.brought 5.ran 6.met

7.broke

[18] ｲ
[19] 1.ｴ 2.ｴ 3.ｱ 4.ｳ
[20] 1.Did you do your homework last night ? 2.Where did you go yesterday ? 3.[Did
you help your sister yesterday ?
[21] 1.ｳ 2.ｵ
[22] 1.She didn't take care of her dog.

2.My mother didn't put a vase on the table.

[23] 1.doing 2.running
[24] 1.ｳ 2.ｴ 3.ｳ 4.ｳ
[25] 1.giving 2.getting
[26] ｳ
[27] were running
[28] 1.ｲ 2.ｲ 3.ｴ
[29] 1.looking

2.working

[30] 1.My father and mother were sitting under a tree. 2.When I came back home from
school, Mother was preparing dinner.
[31] watched→was watching
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[32] 1.am going
[33] 1.ｳｶｷｱｲｵｴ

2.going 3.am going
2.going to show them to us

3.ｲｴｵｳｱ

4.ｵｱｳｲｶｴｷ

[34] 1.ｵ 2.ｲ 3.ｱ
[35] going
[36] 1.We are going to play baseball after school.

2.I am going to send, next month

3.We are going to leave next week and stay in Hokkaido for five days.
[37] 1.ｶｲｱｳｵｴ 2.will start from Japan by plane 3.will give wonderful presents to Miss
Brown
[38] 1.ｳ 2.ｲ
[39] 1.I will show you my picture. 2.I will invite her to dinner tomorrow. 3.I will stay in
Japan for three weeks.
[40] ｵ
[41] 1.will be sixteen years old

2.There will be a concert next Sunday. 3.think it will be

fine
[42] It will be
[43] 1.able 2.how 3.how
[44] can hear music everywhere in the
[45] ｲ
[46] Can you play the piano ?
[47] ｴ
[48] I see the pictures in the afternoon
[49] ｲ
[50] 1.Can I help you ? 2.Where can I sit ?
[51] 1.able 2.were able to

3.could

[52] ｵｲｴｳｱ
[53] 健はとてもいっしょうけんめい練習したので, 一週間でうまくスピーチができるように
なった。
[54] 1.You will be able to talk about it with people

2.She will be able to play the piano

well
[55] ｲ
[56] You will be able to find someone who is going to Bristol.
[57] ｵｳｱｴｲ
[58] 1.course 2.do
[59] 1.ｲ 2.ｲ 3.ｳ
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[60] 1.May I come in ?

2.May I use your dictionary ?

3.May I go and see my aunt ?

[61] もし彼を利口な人と呼べば彼は喜ぶかもしれない。
[62] 1.have 2.have

3.have to

[63] 1.that we have to study

4.have, living

5.have to 6.to do

2.because she has to cook

[64] 1.to 2.have to 3.ｳ
[65] I have to study Japanese harder
[66] had to
[67] We had to spend four days without TV.
[68] 国内に連れてこられた犬はみな, 半年間ある場所にとどまっていなければならなかった。
[69] ｳ
[70] You will have to be more careful.
[71] 1.need 2.We, have 3.necessary for
[72] 1.ｳｲｱ 2.we don't have to do that
[73] 1.have 2.don't have to 3.have to wash

4.don't have to, making mistakes

[74] have
[75] must keep nature in good condition
[76] ｱ
[77] I must(have to) read this book by next week.
[78] have to
[79] ｲ
[80] 1.must not 2.Don't do

3.Don't

[81] ｲ
[82] must
[83] must
[84] 1.Will 2.you 3.Will you

4.Will you 5.Will you 6.please

[85] you have a cup of
[86] thank
[87] 1.ｲ 2.ｱ 3.ｴ
[88] 1.Will you introduce me to your mother ?
[89] Would(Will), please
[90] ｴ
[91] 1.want me

2.you want me

[92] ｳｶｲｴｷｱｵ
[93] 1.Shall I open

2.Shall I make you
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2.Will you tell me the way to his house ?

[94] 1.ｳ 2.ｱ 3.ｳ
[95] 1.What time shall I go to the park ?

2.Shall I teach you how to drive a car ?

[96] 1.Shall 2.Shall we 3.Shall we 4.Let's
[97] let's
[98] better
[99] ｱ
[100] had better not
[101] You had better not go out alone after dark.
[102] had better
[103] You had better not climb such high mountains in winter.
[104] not better→better not
[105] 1.my 2.mine 3.mine 4.mine 5.mine
[106] 1.different, mine
[107] 1.ｲ

2.ｴ

3.ｴ

6.yours 7.yours 8.hers 9.mine

2.mine

4.ｲ

5.ｴ

6.ｱ

7.ｳ

8.ｳ

9.ｲ

10.ｲ

11.ｴ

12.ｲ

13.ｳ

14.ｲ

15.ｴ

16.ｳ 17.their 18.ｳ
[108] 1.mine 2.mine

3.yours 4.ours 5.us 6.their

[109] This is my book.
[110] one
[111] 1.ｱ 2.ｱ
[112] children
[113] 1.letters

2.boxes

3.classes

4.dictionaries

5.cities

6.children

7.children

8.children 9.men 10.women 11.feet
[114] What do you call this tree ?
[115] 1.What 2.do, in
[116] 1.ｱ 2.ｱ
[117] 1.What did you do yesterday ? 2.What is she doing now ? 3.What do you want to
do ?
[118] 1.ｴ 2.ｳ

3.ｵ

4.ｶ

[119] What did you study last night ?
[120] time do you get up every
[121] ｱ
[122] What time shall I go to the park ?
[123] 1.ｶ 2.ｴ
[124] What, like
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[125] 1.What, for

2.What, for

[126] ｵｳｴｶｲｷｱ
[127] What day of the month is it today ?
[128] 1.Who 2.Who

3.Who, or 4.does 5.Who wrote this

[129] ｲ
[130] 1.Whose

2.Whose

[131] 1.ｲ 2.ｳ
[132] ｴｲｳｵｱ
[133] How
[134] 1.ｱ 2.ｴ

3.ｱ

4.ｳ 5.ｱ 6.ｲ 7.ｴ

[135] How did you catch the fish ?
[136] 1.ｵ 2.[ｲ
[137] 1.about 2.How about something cold 3.about 4.What, about
[138] How
[139] How many countries are there in Europe ?
[140] 1.How many 2.How many 3.how many

4.How many sheets

[141] ｲ
[142] classes
[143] 1.How many boys are there in your class ? 2.How many pencils are there on the
desk ?
[144] 1.ｵ 2.ｴ
[145] How many pupils are there in your class ?
[146] 1.How much 2.What, price 3.much, weigh
[147] How much is it ?
[148] 1.How old 2.old are you
[149] How old is your uncle ?
[150] height
[151] How tall
[152] How tall are you ?
[153] ｲｴｳｵｱ
[154] How long do you study English every day ?
[155] ｵ
[156] How
[157] How far
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[158] often
[159] 1.When 2.When 3.When did
[160] ｱ
[161] When did you come to this town ?
[162] 1.ｴ 2.ｷ

3.ｵ

[163] 1.Where

2.Where has

[164] 1.ｱ 2.ｴ
[165] 1.Where did you go yesterday ? 2.Where can I sit ?
[166] 1.ｴ 2.ｴ

3.ｴ

[167] Where did your father take you yesterday ?
[168] Why
[169] 1.Why 2.Why
[170] ｲ
[171] Why were you late for school yesterday ? Because I went to see the doctor.
[172] why don't
[173] ｳ
[174] ｲ
[175] 1.ｴ 2.ｳ

3.ｴ

[176] 1.bought

2.to do 3.French name

[177] 1.what you want to do

2.what she was doing there 3.ｴｱｲｵｳ 4.He opened his bag

to show me what was in it.
[178] what will happen
[179] ｲ
[180] ｳ
[181] tell me where you will live
[182] don't know where I live
[183] 1.ｳ 2.ｴ

3.ｴ

[184] I don't remember where I met you.
[185] 1.he wrote

2.you were born

[186] when she can come
[187] will he→he will
[188] see who can show the best way to
[189] 1.Do you know who that boy is ? 2.Do you know who can answer the question ?
[190] 1.ｴｲｳｱ 2.can't tell which custom is better
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[191] I don't know why he went there.
[192] the number
[193] Do you know how many countries there are in the world ?
[194] Do you know how long he has been in Japan
[195] 1.isn't 2.isn't it 3.aren't you 4.don't you 5.doesn't he
[196] 1.ｴ 2.ｴ

3.ｴ

6.did he, No

4.ｴ 5.ｲ 6.ｲ 7.ｴ

[197] You know his address, don't you ?
[198] will we→shall we
[199] 1.Will you 2.you 3.to
[200] 1.ｱ 2.ｱ
[201] 1.Please wait for me at the station. 2.Please lend me your book.
[202] 1.Don't 2.Don't do 3.must not 4.Be
[203] ｲｳｱｴ
[204] Don't swim in this river.
[205] 1.Don't 2.Don't be 3.Don't be
[206] Don't be afraid of making mistakes.
[207] 1.Don't be afraid of making mistakes.

2.Don't be noisy in this room.

[208] Be kind to old people.
[209] 1.be kind

2.Be 3.careful

[210] 1.ｱ 2.ｴ
[211] 1.Let's 2.Shall 3.Shall we 4.Let's go 5.How about 6.Let's
[212] 1.ｳｵｱｲｴ 2.Let's play volleyball this afternoon.
[213] 1.Let's 2.Let's play tennis.
[214] 1.ｱ 2.ｲ
[215] 1.Let's clean the room.

2.Let's play tennis next Saturday.

[216] トレーラーの中で私たちの休暇をすごしましょう。
[217] Let's go
[218] shall we, Yes, let's
[219] ｲ
[220] Work, and
[221] 1.ｴ 2.ｱ
[222] いつもそうせよ。そうすればあなたは幸福と,食べていけるだけのお金の両方を得るでし
ょう。
[223] 1.or, miss 2.If, don't
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[224] ｳ
[225] 1.There are 2.there

3.are there

4.has 5.has 6.have

[226] 1.How many countries are there in Europe ? 2.Is there anything I can do for you ?
[227] 1.are 2.is a, has a
[228] 1.ｴ 2.ｴ

3.ｲ

[229] 1.There was not a cloud in the sky. 2.How many boys are there in your class ?
[230] 1.私たちが星について知らないことがたくさんある。

2.スミスの家から遠くないとこ

ろにある公園にちょうどよい坂があった。
[231] 1.you look very tired

2.ｴｱｳｲ

[232] as old as, looks
[233] 1.They looked very happy. 2.When he heard that, he looked very happy. 3.She
looked much better today than yesterday.
[234] その晩彼がゆっくりと家に帰ってきたとき, 彼はとても疲れ具合が悪そうにみえた。
[235] to
[236] 1.ｴｲｱｳ 2.show you some slides 3.ｴｲｱｳ 4.going to show them to us
[237] ｲ
[238] 1.I will show you my picture. 2.I'll show you the pen which I bought in America.
[239] to him
[240] 1.ｳｱｴｲ 2.ｳｲｷｱｶｴｵ 3.will give wonderful presents to Miss Brown
[241] If you give me one hundred dollars.
[242] 1.The girl told me the way to the station.

2.ｳｴｱｲｵ

3.ｴｱｳｲｵ

[243] I lent my English dictionary to him
[244] lend
[245] Please lend me your book.
[246] Please send me some interesting books if you have any.
[247] ｳｱｲ
[248] 1.for 2.for 3.for
[249] ｴｱｳｲ
[250] for
[251] Shall I make you
[252] call, Beth
[253] 1.ｳｱｲ 2.ｴｱｳｵｲ 3.ｴｲｱｳｵ

4.What do you call this tree ?

[254] What do you call this river ?
[255] What
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[256] Nothing
[257] 1.go 2.interested
[258] because, kept
[259] kept, waiting
[260] 彼はその町の名前を秘密にしておいた。
[261] 私が寝袋の中にいることを熊に気づかれてはならなかった。
[262] 1.him 2.him writing
[263] もしあなたが小さな子供や年をとった人々が道路を横断しようとして待っているのを
見たら, あなたは彼らが安全に横切るのを助けてやらなくてはいけない。
[264] We heard her aunt playing the guitar.
[265] 1.How 2.How

3.How 4.How

[266] How kind you are !
[267] 1.How, runs 2.How nice
[268] 1.ｱ 2.ｴ

3.ｲ

4.ｱ

[269] そのとき僕がメアリーとデートできれば何て幸福なんだろう。
[270] 1.What 2.What a 3.What a strange 4.What 5.What, swimmer 6.What, good
[271] 1.ｶｱｳｲｵｴ

2.a strong man he is 3.ｴｱｳｵｲ 4.What beautiful flowers they are

[272] 1.What, big bird 2.What, has
[273] 1.ｳ 2.ｴ

3.ｳ

[274] 1.What a beautiful day it was !
camera you have !
[275] 1.What an

2.What a good teacher she is ! 3.What an old

4.What an easy question this is !
2.What, cook

3.a difficult language

4.those flowers

6.well, plays
[276] 1.What a good speaker of English Noriko is !
[277] 1.shorter 2.shorter, mine

2.How well Emily sings !

3.yours 4.younger

[278] 1.is older than I 2.The sun sets earlier in winter than in summer.
[279] 1.ｲ 2.ｱ

3.ｳ

4.ｳ

[280] easier
[281] Tom is taller than his father.
[282] China is much larger than Japan.
[283] live much longer than
[284] 1.ｴ 2.ｲ
[285] She looked much better today than yesterday.
[286] much
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5.well, sings

[287] その男の子は姉より 2, 3 歳年下に見えた。
[288] 1.biggest 2.biggest
[289] I hear this is the coldest winter we have had in the past ten years.
[290] is, youngest
[291] 1.ｲ 2.ｲ
[292] 1.biggest

2.biggest

3.biggest

4.tallest

5.highest

6.coldest

7.heaviest

8.longest
[293] 1.My father is the tallest in my family.
3.This is the oldest building in our town.

2.This is the longest river in Japan.

4.He is the best tennis player in his class.

[294] 1.difficult, hers 2.more difficult
[295] 1.ｴｲｱｳ 2.ｳｵｱｲｴ

3.ｳｵｲｱｴ

[296] ｲ
[297] 1.more 2.more beautiful 3.more
[298] We have had more snow than usual this winter.
[299] Her question was easier than yours.
[300] the most, ever
[301] It's the most famous mountain in Japan
[302] 1.ｴ 2.ｱ

3.ｴ

[303] the most interesting
[304] 1.more slowly 2.faster
[305] ｵｲｱｳｴ
[306] earlier than
[307] ｴ
[308] 1.earlier 2.earlier
[309] I wanted to get up earlier than Mother.
[310] fastest
[311] ｲ
[312] best
[313] better
[314] 1.ｲ 2.ｳ
[315] 1.better 2.better 3.better
[316] 1.ｳ 2.ｲ
[317] Fall is the best season for reading.
[318] as
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[319] it will go up as high as the clouds
[320] 1.as old as 2.as, as 3.mine
[321] 1.ｱ 2.ｱ

3.ｴ

[322] You are as tall as my sister.
[323] 私は,その木が学校の前のあれらの木と同じくらい大きくなることを望んでいます。
[324] 1.as long as 2.times 3.many times as fast as
[325] それは 2 番目の穴の 2 倍の大きさにちがいない。
[326] he could
[327] 1.work as hard as you can

2.I walked as slowly as I could

[328] 1.as 2.fast, could
[329] He studied math as hard as he could.
[330] あなたはまだ若いときにできるだけ多くの本を読むべきだ。
[331] 1.long as 2.not as 3.as high as 4.well 5.well 6.can't, well 7.faster 8.better
9.better than 10.carries, more carefully than 11.more difficult

12.the youngest

[332] ｲｱｳｴ
[333] 1.as fast as

2.built, as 3.as old as, looks

[334] スチュワーデスという職業は見かけほど楽ではない。
[335] 1.the fastest swimmer 2.My, as his
[336] ｲｳｱ
[337] better
[338] best of all
[339] 1.Which do you like better

2.Which do you like better, coffee or tea ?

[340] better, or
[341] ｴ
[342] better
[343] 1.ｲ 2.ｳ
[344] Which do you like better, summer or spring ?
[345] ｶｲｱｴｳｵ
[346] 1.ｲ 2.ｴ
[347] Which language is more widely spoken in the world, English or Japanese ?
[348] Which is the hottest of all the seasons ?
[349] ｲｵｷｴｶｸｳｱ
[350] prettiest
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[351] 1.It is one of the most popular sports in Japan.

2.English is one of the most

important languages in the world.
[352] 秋の青空は最も美しいものの一つです。
[353] 1.any other 2.any other 3.younger, any 4.the other 5.longer than any 6.than
any other fish 7.best, all
[354] 1.ｲｴｳｱ 2.faster than any other boy in his class
[355] 1.more, other 2.better, than any other
[356] easier
[357] He plays tennis better than any other student in his class.
[358] Nothing
[359] Nothing is more pleasant than skiing
[360] 1.other, longer 2.No other river 3.best speaker
[361] 1.ｴｳｱｵｲ 2.what you want to do

3.ｴｱｲｵｳ

[362] to climb
[363] 1.What do you want to do ? 2.I wanted to get up earlier than Mother. 3.Do you
want to see our English lesson ?
[364] 私は, あなたの話し方についてもっと知りたい。
[365] of playing
[366] like to play in the snow
[367] 1.We would like you to introduce yourself to us.

2.I would like to get a camera like

this.
[368] like visit →like to visit
[369] need
[370] We need to help each other.
[371] ｵｳｱｴｲｶ
[372] ｴ
[373] 1.to do 2.to read
[374] 1.This is my first visit to 2.ｲｱｴｳ

3.have a chance to visit 4.you will find a lot of

things to do
[375] to, in
[376] Today I have a lot of things to do.
[377] 1.彼には他の者に分けてやれるだけの食べ物はなかった。 2.この町の女性は家の中に
置いておく花を欲しがるでしょう。
[378] to eat
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[379] 1.It gives them something to eat 2.ｲｵｳｱｴ
[380] 1.to drink

3.The animal wants something to eat.

2.to drink

[381] to drink
[382] 1.Please give me something to drink. 2.I want to buy something to eat. 3.After
lunch, my mother told me to buy something to drink for Nancy.
[383] 1.something white on my 2.making something interesting
[384] something, about
[385] 1.something 2.How about something cold
[386] ｲ
[387] nice something →something nice
[388] 1.nothing to 2.nothing to
[389] 1.kind enough 2.enough to 3.for me to

4.in

[390] 1.enough, to 2.kind enough to, how to cook fish
[391] 1.これらの船は数日間低気圧の中にいることができるくらい速く走れる。

2.いつもそ

うせよ。そうすればあなたは幸福と, 食べていけるだけのお金の両方を得るでしょう。
[392] The woman was kind enough to take me to the bank.
[393] 1.to spend their holidays

2.the park to listen to

3.ｵｱｷｳｶｲｸｴｹ

[394] 1.ｴ 2.ｵ
[395] I came to Japan to see Kyoto.
[396] 1.その試合を見に行きませんか。 2.私はあなたの妻だから, あなたに喜んでもらうた
めにきれいな身なりをしていたい。
[397] 1.ｳ 2.ｴ
[398] I was very glad to meet a good student
[399] were glad
[400] to hear
[401] 1.4 2.ｳ

3.ｱ

[402] 1.It 2.It 3.to drive

4.Playing 5.It, to

[403] 1.It is interesting to watch stars. 2.easy to answer the question at once
ｶｺｷ 4.It is difficult to sing English songs.

3.ｵｳｲｴｱｹｸ

5.ｶｳｴｲｵｱ

[404] It is interesting to watch stars.
[405] 1.それぞれの国には, 独自の文化があることを理解することが大切です。

2.私に毎月

送られてくる彼の手紙を読むのはとてもおもしろい。
[406] 1.It

2.to write

3.it was impossible

4.Walking

have
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5.We can't

6.have to

7.We,

[407] 1.for me to watch

2.it is good for

3.It is necessary for her to get up early

tomorrow morning.
[408] for
[409] 1.It is very important for us to love a river. 2.I think it is good for students to clean
their classroom.
[410] 1.私は私の古い日記を読むのが楽しい。

2.私にとって日本を一人で旅行することは容

易ではありません。
[411] 1.to

2.to

3.to

[412] 1.asked Hanako to play the guitar for 2.asked Mary to open the door 3.me to
wash the car 4.asked me to wash the dishes 5.ｱｳｴｲｵ 6.ask Father to take
[413] 1.ｴ 2.ｳ
[414]
1.I asked Tom to open the window. 2.My sister asked me to lend her the dictionary.
3.He asked his father to take him to the store. 4.My sister asked me to teach her how to
ski. 5.I'll ask my grandfather to take me there during the next summer vacation.
[415] 私のおじは私ににわとりの世話をしてくれるように頼んだ。
[416] 1.to

2.not to 3.told, not to

[417] 1.ｲｴｱｳ 2.Bill to look for the book 3.me to come home before six
[418] 1.told us to clean

2.told me to, as soon as, stopped snowing

[419] ｳ
[420] to write
[421] 1.Jim told me to wait in this room.

2.My doctor told me to stay at home for a week.

3.After lunch,my mother told me to buy something to drink for Nancy.
[422] 1.want me

2.you want me

[423] 1.want you to bring 2.ｶｲｴｸｳｱｵｷ 3.ｵｱｳｸｷｲｶｴ
[424] to take
[425] ｳ
[426] to go
[427] 1.how 2.how to 3.how 4.to 5.how
[428] 1.ｴｱｳｲ 2.ｳｵｲｴｱ

3.you know how to use the computer 4.doesn't know how to use

an English dictionary 5.ｳｲｵｴｱ 6.I know how to get to your house.
[429] 1.how 2.kind enough to, how to cook fish
[430] ｳ
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[431] 1.I don't know how to cook. 2.He teaches them how to speak Japanese. 3.My
sister asked me to teach her how to ski.

4.Have you ever learned how to play the

guitar ?
[432] 私たちは長く寒い冬を過ごすが, その楽しみ方を知っている。
[433] 1.to do 2.what to do
[434] 1.ｳｱｴｲ 2.I don't know what to do
[435] 1.what to do

3.couldn't decide what to buy for her

2.what to buy, her birthday

[436] Please tell me what to see in Kurume.
[437] 1.あなたがどうしていいかわからないときには, 主人にたずねなさい。 2.[彼は持って
いる財布をどうしようかと思った。
[438] where to change
[439] 1.too, to

2.too

3.too, to

4.so 5.so, can 6.without

[440] 1.ｵｱｳｲｴ 2.My father is too busy to take a walk.
[441] 1.too difficult 2.too old to

3.complain, too, to, reading

4.too tired to say

[442] ｲ
[443] I am too busy to write to her.
[444] 1.too 2.too, to
[445] この問いはむずかしすぎて, 私には答えられません。
[446] 1.It is too hot for us to stay in the house. 2.The question is too difficult for us to
answer. 3.The tea was too hot for me to drink.
[447] I enjoyed talking with you
[448] enjoyed listening to
[449] 1.ｴ 2.ｳ
[450] 1.talking

3.ｱ

4.ｴ

2.talking 3.having 4.talking

[451] 1.I enjoyed talking with you. 2.Many children are enjoying fishing around the
lake.
[452] to play→playing
[453] ｱ
[454] 1.writing

2.writing 3.making 4.doing

[455] When I finished reading the book, it was quite dark outside.
[456] ｳｱｴｵｲ
[457] 1.ｳ 2.ｴ

3.ｲ

[458] raining
[459] ア：彼らは互いに話すために立ち止まった。イ：彼らは互いに話すのをやめた。
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[460] 1.Playing

2.Singing 3.Walking 4.Riding 5.It

6.to drive

[461] Getting up early is very good.
[462] ｵ
[463] Thank you for inviting me to
[464] 1.for 2.for
[465] ｲ
[466] inviting
[467] Thank you for calling.
[468] 1.without 2.without answering 3.without using
[469] 1.ran out of the room without saying anything

2.they can learn about Japan

without
[470] 1.without saying 2.without telling me 3.left for, without saying good-by
[471] saying
[472] I got up late this morning, so I left for school without eating breakfast.
[473] ｴｱｳｲ
[474] looking forward to calling
[475] ｳ
[476] getting
[477] I am looking forward to seeing him.
[478] see→seeing
[479] 1.about 2.about 3.about 4.How, going 5.Let's go 6.Let's
[480] ｳ
[481] その試合を見に行きませんか。
[482] 1.very good 2.at playing 3.good at

4.good at 5.at

[483] She is good at playing tennis
[484] 1.at 2.is good at
[485] 1.ｳ 2.ｳ
[486] 1.swimming 2.swimming
[487] Ken is good at cooking.
[488] 1.of playing

2.of listening 3.fond, playing 4.likes

[489] ｲ
[490] 1.listening 2.swimming 3.speaking
[491] I am fond of listening to the radio.
[492] after studying
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[493] writing
[494] ｲ
[495] 1.going 2.before leaving
[496] ｵｲｴｳｱ
[497] complain, too, to, reading
[498] ｴ
[499] thinking of going to Hakone
[500] catching
[501] 私は, あなたの話し方についてもっと知りたい。
[502] ｴ
[503] 1.living

2.living

3.living

4.who lives

5.running

6.sleeping

7.making

8.students singing
[504] 1.ｲｱｴｵｳ 2.working under the tree 3.ｵｲｴｱｶｳ 4.Who is the boy walking along the
river ?
[505] 1.cooking

2.walking, is 3.lying

4.looking at

5.sitting under 6.lying, different

from Taro's
[506] 1.ｴ 2.ｳ

3.ｴ

4.ｳ 5.ｴ 6.ｵ

[507] 1.washing 2.going 3.driving 4.writing 5.lying
[508] ｳ
[509] The dog lying on the grass is mine.
[510] 1.taken by

2.taken

3.taken

4.took

8.written 9.drawn 10.drawn by 11.made of

5.written

6.written

7.written by

12.told

[511] 1.I have a letter written by him. 2.We have good pens made in the United States
3.She wants to buy a bag made in France.

4.ｲｵｷｴｶｸｳｱ

[512] 1.drawn by, または painted by 2.made
[513] 1.ｲ 2.ｳ

3.ｲ

[514] 1.called

4.ｴ 5.ｳ 6.ｳ 7.ｴ

2.covered

3.written

8.ｱ

3.built 4.built, as

9.ｳ

4.made

5.made

6.made

7.built

8.built

9.given 10.seen
[515] 1.Have you ever read a book written about Japan ?

2.I went to Nagano to take

pictures of the mountains covered with snow.
[516] 彼はその国のピアニストによって作曲された曲を演奏し始めた。
[517] 1.used
7.didn't, me

2.were the books used

3.is liked

8.you call 9.called または named

[518] 1.used 2.invited
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4.is, by

5.Do,

love

6.Did, help

[519] 当時はろうそくが家の中の明かりに使われていた。
[520] 1.These books were used by my brother. 2.The letters were signed by him.

3.They

were invited to the party by Jack. 4.We were moved by her story.
[521] 1.was written 2.were 3.Did, write

4.did he write

[522] ｱ
[523] written
[524] A letter was written by him yesterday.
[525] is taught
[526] taught
[527] 1.ｲ 2.ｴ
[528] Mr.Jones taught us English.
[529] 1.spoken

2.are

3.is spoken

[530] Both English and French are spoken in Canada
[531] 1.ｴ 2.ｵ
[532] 1.spoken

2.spoken

[533] English is spoken in many countries in the world.
[534] 1.French is spoken in Canada. 2.What languages do they speak in Canada ?
[535] 1.are seen 2.were
[536] cranes are seen in
[537] Stars are seen at night.
[538] 1.given 2.were
[539] watch was given to
[540] ｴ
[541] This camera was given me by my uncle.
[542] 1.at 2.We were, at
[543] are very surprised at
[544] 1.ｴ 2.ｳ
[545] 1.interested 2.interested in 3.interested in 4.interested in
[546] 1.He said that he wasn't interested in it. 2.Few students are interested in reading
this novel.
[547] 1.in 2.is interested in
[548] 1.ｳ 2.ｴ

3.ｵ

3.Is, interested 4.is more interested in

4.ｳ 5.ｴ

[549] 1.interested 2.interested
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[550] 1.I am interested in the old cities in the world.

2.I am interested in English.

3.Are you interested in English ? 4.Are you interested in it, too ? 5.Are you interested
in collecting stamps ?
[551] [ｳ
[552] ｲｴｳｵｱ
[553] made
[554] Was this radio made by your father ?
[555] 1.Is this table made of oak ? 2."What is this desk made of ?" "It is made of wood."
[556] 1.from 2.from 3.What, made
[557] from
[558] into
[559] 1.into 2.into
[560] known to
[561] 1.ｳ 2.ｱ

3.ｳ

4.ｴ

[562] 1.born on 2.born, on

3.you were born

4.his birthday 5.place, birth

[563] ｲ
[564] ｲ
[565] with
[566] with
[567] ｲ
[568] ｱ
[569] 1.have done a good job

2.ｳｵｱｲｴ

[570] 1.ｱ 2.ｲ
[571] 1.done 2.fallen
[572] We have had more snow than usual this winter.
[573] The ship has left for San Francisco.
[574] ｱ
[575] Has, arrived
[576] has, arrived
[577] 1.ｳ 2.ｲ
[578] 1.arrived 2.studied

3.bought

[579] I have just finished reading the book.
[580] has, written
[581] already
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[582] 1.ｴ 2.ｱ

3.ｳ

[583] seen
[584] written to
[585] 1.ｲ 2.ｴ
[586] Have you eaten supper yet ?
[587] yet
[588] ｳ
[589] It is half a year since he went to Tokyo, but I have heard nothing from him yet.
[590] 1.has 2.lost
[591] ｲ
[592] 1.gone 2.has gone 3.has, gone

4.has gone

5.has gone

6.has gone to

[593] been
[594] have been to the station
[595] been
[596] I have been to the library.
[597] 太郎はちょうど図書館へ行ってきたところだ。
[598] has been there three times
[599] How often
[600] 1.ｱ 2.ｲ
[601] I have heard the same thing before.
[602] 1.biggest

2.biggest

3.the most, ever

7.such 8.never, as 9.never, good

4.that, ever

5.the prettiest

6.never, as

10.first time 11.my first

[603] never seen such a strange fish
[604] ｳ
[605] 1.written 2.heard 3.heard
[606] 1.I have never visited my uncle at his house. 2.I have never lived near the see.
[607] This is the worst word that I have ever heard.
[608] that I have ever seen
[609] elephant, ever
[610] 1.ｳｲｴｱ

2.have you ever heard the name

English
[611] 1.Have you ever

2.you ever heard

[612] ｳ
[613] written
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3.Have you ever written a letter in

[614] 1.Have you ever seen a picture of Mt. Kuju ?

2.Have you ever heard that many

strong players are from Aomori-ken ? 3.Have you ever learned how to play the guitar ?
[615] 1.been 2.been 3.visited
[616] I have been to Hokkaido several times
[617] speaker, has never been
[618] 1.ｱ 2.ｲ

3.ｲ

4.ｳ

[619] 1.I have been to England.
[620] 1.It hasn't

2.Has your mother been to Kyoto ?

2.haven't seen

[621] been proud of
[622] I have never visited that place, but my sister has been there a few times.
[623] 1.長い間私は自分の目でアメリカを見たいと思ってきた。 2.tried
[624] 1.It has been a very cold winter.

2.ｲ

[625] 1.dead for 2.has been dead 3.has been dead 4.since, dead

5.since

[626] has been dead
[627] 1.lived, for 2.has lived

3.has lived

4.haven't seen 5.since

[628] 1.have known 2.for 3.bicycle I've wanted
[629] ｳ
[630] We have known each other for fifteen years.
[631] I haven't seen your brother for a long time.
[632] 1.been 2.has been 3.has been, since

4.has 5.since 6.passed

[633] ｴｳｱｲｶｸｷｵ
[634] 1.ｴ 2.ｳ

3.ｴ

[635] 1.Mr. Yamada has been here since last Friday. 2.Mike and I have been friends
since he came to Japan.
[636] 1.been, since 2.since

3.has been in Kobe

4.has been, for

[637] have been in Tokyo for ten years
[638] has, in
[639] I have been in Tokyo for three years.
[640] 1.How long have you lived here

2.How long have you been

3.ｴｵｳｲｱ

[641] 1.How long 2.How long has
[642] 1.ｲ 2.ｳ
[643] How long have you lived in Tokyo ?
[644] 1.who

2.who lives

3.living

4.living

9.who has
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5.living

6.running

7.who

8.who have

[645] ｵｴｲｳｶｱ, ｷｶｴｳｱｵｲ
[646] 1.who has 2.who 3.who
[647] 1.ｱ 2.ｱ

3.ｱ

4.ｱ 5.ｱ 6.ｱ 7.ｲ

[648] 1.Do you know the man who wrote this story ? 2.She was an American woman who
was teaching English in Osaka. 3.Mr.Smith is a teacher who teaches Japanese at a big
school in London.
[649] 川の中でこれらの金塊を見つけた男はすぐに金持ちになった。
[650] This is the girl who wants to see you.
[651] 1.which 2.which was 3.which 4.which, theirs
[652] Look at that mountain which is covered with snow.
[653] 1.which was made 2.which has, is
[654] 1.ｳ 2.ｴ

3.ｴ

[655] The bridge which was built last year is the longest in the world.
[656] 奈良には私たちに日本の歴史について教えてくれる興味深い場所がたくさんあります。
[657] I found a little dog which had no home.
[658] whom, knows well
[659] 1.ｳ 2.ｳ

3.ｲ

[660] The young man whom I know well will be a good doctor.
[661] That is the man whom I saw yesterday.
[662] 1.took 2.is very 3.Akiko studies 4.taken
[663] 1.ｲｵｴｱｳ 2.ｱｳｲｵｴ

3.different from the coins we use

4.has just finished reading the

book she bought 5.ｴｲｱｳ 6.ｴｱｳｶｷｵｲｸ
[664] 1.I'll show you the pen which I bought in America. 2.The book which my father
bought me yesterday is very interesting.

3.The book which I read yesterday was very

interesting.
[665] 彼はそのとき習っていた英語を使った。
[666] 1.ｳ 2.ｳ

3.ｳ

4.ｴ [667] 1.whose 2.whose sister 3.whose name 4.whose name

5.whose name is 6.whose name 7.whose, long 8.whose, were
[668] 1.ｳｱｲ 2.ｲｳｱｴ

3.a student whose name is Kazuo 4.I have an aunt whose name is

Akiko.
[669] 1.whose, lives 2.whose name
[670] 1.ｲ 2.ｲ

3.ｲ

[671] 1.whose roof 2.whose ears 3.whose name 4.whose cover, belongs
[672] 1.whose

2.whose top is
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[673] 1.that, ever 2.the prettiest 3.never, good 4.never, as
[674] is the tallest man I have ever
[675] 夕食の間中その男の子たちが話したのは水上スキーのことだけだった。
[676] 1.ｴ 2.This is the worst word that I have ever heard.
[677] 1.私たちはその国の人々が持っていないものをなんでも持っている。

2.あなたは私が

いままでに会った一番美しいモデルだ。
[678] Work, and
[679] ｳ
[680] 1.ｴ 2.ｳ

3.ｲ

[681] 1.to hear

4.ｳ

2.at, age

[682] 1.ｴ 2.ｳ
[683] When Mayumi comes home from school, she helps her mother in the kitchen.
[684] 1.ｳ 2.ｴ

3.ｳ

4.ｴ 5.interested, when

[685] While, was
[686] ｵ
[687] 1.soon 2.As soon as 3.ｳ 4.As soon as

5.told me to, as soon as, stopped snowing

[688] ｱ
[689] ビューティは朝になるとすぐに起きて忙しく働いた。
[690] Let's go back before it begins to rain.
[691] 1.before

2.before 3.before it

[692] ｳ
[693] It began to rain before we got to the village.
[694] 1.ｴ 2.ｳ
[695] After we had lunch, we went to the city library.
[696] because she has to cook
[697]
1.I stayed at home in the morning because it was raining.
2.We understood your English well because you spoke slowly.
3.Why were you late for school yesterday ? Because I went to see the doctor.
[698] 1.Though 2.Though I
[699] ｱ
[700] 1.If 2.If you don't help us
[701] 1.ｴ 2.ｱ

3.ｲ

4.ｲ

[702] If you give me one hundred dollars
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[703] 1.あなたが来られれば私はとてもうれしく思うだろう。
彼は喜ぶかもしれない。

3.もし国際理解ができれば,

2.もし彼を利口な人と呼べば

私たちはよき友人となり,

共に平和

な世界をつくることができる。
[704] ｳ
[705] 1.I think that this experience will be a very important thing for you. 2.I think that
there are many places to see there. 3.I think that it is good for students to clean their
classroom. 4.The weatherman thought that it would soon stop raining.
[706] ｲ
[707] 1.ｱ 2.ｱ
[708] 1.hope you will be fine

2.I hope you will like it.

[709] ｲ
[710] 1.ｲ 2.ｳ
[711] Have you ever heard that many strong players are from Aomori-ken ?
[712] ますます多くの盲導犬が日本では必要とされているそうです。
[713] him
[714] ｱ, ｴ
[715] ｳ
[716] He said that he wasn't interested in it.
[717] 1.それぞれの国には, 独自の文化があることを理解することが大切です。

2.運転手は

ジムが自転車をあとに置いたままにしたがらないのを理解できた。
[718] you studied Japanese hard
[719] 日本では家で靴をはかないと知って彼らはびっくりしている。
[720] Yes, afraid
[721] I am sure
[722] 1.so

2.so

3.so, that

4.so, can

5.so

6.so,

that

7.too

8.too, to

9.kind

enough 10.enough to
[723] 1.were so excited that we couldn't sit 2.I was so busy that I had no time to have 3.
ｵｳｱｴｲ
[724] 1.that, drank 2.so, went, bed 3.that
[725] 1.ｲ 2.ｳ

4.so fast that I can't

5.that

3.ｴ

[726] 1.The river was so dirty that fish couldn't live in it. 2.It was so cold that we
couldn't swim.
[727] 1.健はとてもいっしょうけんめい練習したので,

一週間でうまくスピーチができるよ

うになった。 2.彼はとてもたくさん食べたのでもうそれ以上食べられなかった。
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[728] ｲ
[729] The tea was too hot for me to drink.
[730] only English but also French
[731] Not only she but also you are wrong.
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